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LOljAL LAW OF~'ICli\ LS HIGHLIG~I'l' 
SECOND WEEK OF Gil WORKSfDP , ) 
DAYTON, Ohio, July 17, 1918 --- 1ne First Annual Law-Related Education 
Workshop continues this W2el;: at the University of Daytont s Kennedy Union. Twenty-· 
three social studies teachers from the Dayton, Montgomery County, Centerville, 
and Beavercreek school syste':D.s are l earning techniques and strategies for teach-
ing about the law in tj,eir junior and senior l".igh school classrooms. 
Guests during t]le s ,.::;cond and final week of the workshop include Montgomery 
County Commo:1 Pleas Court Judge Walter H. Rice and Dayton attorney Sta.nley Z. 
Greenberg discuf:! sing crhninal la';Ts, shock probation and plea bargaining; Juvenile 
,Judge Arthur O. Fisher on the rights of childr~n in the juvenile justice system; 
Michael J, Kelly, Oakwoodts Public Safety Director on stress and anxiety of law 
enforcement officbls ; Dr. IImmrd Mctea~1 of Miami University on game simulation; 
and Gerald Connell, Ch:1ef P~COb3.ticf;l qfficcer of the ,Montgomery County Juvenile 
Justice Syste::n, on tb.e case flow p:,ocess. 
Also on the agenda are a demonstration of mock trials as a teaching techni<;'l-:e 
by UD law professor DE;D~lis Turner and UD law student,s, a session on law-related 
teaching unit s by UniV(~rs ity of Dayton grad~ate education student Linda L''reiburgel", 
and a t our of t he J'>1ontgomery County Juyenile Detention facility. 
The "iorkshop i :; the fi:;"st of its kind in this area and is co-sponsored by the 
Mar tha Hold.c::l .Je::·.nil'.:2;s }<'o (,:::>clati en , the Law Enforce':D.ent Assistance Administration 
and the UD schools of ':';ducC',tion and Law. 
Workshop s esGions are held fro:1. 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. daily in room 222 of 
the J.F • Kennedy Mc:::o.dal linio!l. Interested observers should contact the UD Office 
of Information SCt"ViC8S at 229-3241 for details. 
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